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IMPORTANT INVENTION

IN MOULDING PROCESS

Timothy Holland, of New York City,

Who Is Interested In the Carbon-dal- e

Metal Working Company. Has
an Invention That Promises to

Revolutionize Moulding1 Success-

fully Tested at the New Foundry.
What the Invention Is.
A process, which Ik declared by ex-

perts to bo the greatest advance made
In the Iron moulding Industry In yearn,
was brought lo ii successful point in
(.'urboudale tills wetk, at the plant of
the Carbondale Metal Working com-
pany, thtt city's new Interest.

The process in the Invention of Tim-
othy Holland, of New York city, one of
the most conspicuous figures in the
iron moulding Industry, of this coun-
try, for the hist quarter of a century.
Sir. Holland Is temporarily residing In
4'arbondale, by reason of the interest
lie holds In the CnrbondnlH Metal
Working company.

Mr. Holland's idea Is a mixture, or
combination, of combustible chemicals,
which is poured In solution over the
sand that Is used in moulding', for the
purpose of overcoming' the bus hydro-Ke- n

gas that of necessity forms when
the molten metal comes in contact with
the moist clay of the bed of the pat-
tern that is in the mould. Any person,
who has visited u foundry and ob-

served, even casually, the work of oast-iii- j-

a mould, will remember how the
moulding box (Hied with gas so soon as
the hot metal was run Into it. He will
also recall that he heard a miniature
'xploainu and saw the aas shoot out In

Hinall (lames through the escape holes
in the moulding box. These holes, he
will remember, as being lold, were
there for that identical purpose of per-
mitting an escape of gas, otherwise
there would be an explosion of such
force as to ceml the moulding box, or
llask, (lying about the shop. Xow, Mr.
Holland's process prevents the forma-
tion of these gases. It Is mixed over
the core sand in sufficient Mttuii titles
that every grain is moist with the solu-
tion. As the solution Is made up of
chemicals that are combustible, the hot
liictnl, when it comes in contact with
the sand, has something upon which to
Oed itself. The solution-treate- d sand
serves as fuel, as it were, and Instead
of the hot iron being cooled by ming-
ling with water-soake- d sand, ll Is
rather Increased In temperature. This,
of Itself, Is an important consideration,
for the hotter the metal, usually, the

('OIiDEX BK0WX.
The Color Sought in Coffee,

When a person has been shown that
a change of food or drink can make
and keep one well It Is a thing not like-
ly to bo forgotten.

Coffee Is a "killer" for many people.
sinu. ot course, when left off, the user
will probably regain a degree or health
without any outside 'help, but when
Postum Pood correct Is used the return
to health Is much more rapid, for Pos-
tum Is a distinct and well defined
health builder with a delicious coffee
ilavor and a beautiful deep brown color
that chaimes to golden brown when

Is mldcd,
,V Chicago man, l'eter G, Hoist, at

SIS Knglewood avenue, writes, "Head-
ing In the paper the other day some-
thing about Postum Cereal, It awoke
in me a reminiscent vein,

About live years ago, when I was a
miserable dyspeptic, I first heard of
Postum Cereal Coffee and put it to a
careful test,

I had been alllluted, for years, with
chronic dyspepsia and all the medicines
1 had tried wore in vain. One by one
rimer lo leave them off and was In des-
pair as to what I should do for relief.
;My first taste of Postum was about
ttjn o'clock one morning. I did not
tfaro to ic'.co cream with it ror 1 knew
what tlio result would bo with my
stomach, That Is, 1 thought I did. I
have ulneo learned Unit oreum can be
taken In Postum even by bad dyspep-
tics, but 1 had my (list tasto with only
hot water in It and it littlo sugur. The
second cup followed tho (list and a
third followed the second. I took my
depart'uro munching some of the drv
sxnlna or Postum as I wan determined
to Investigate Its effects thoroughly.

That day I had no dinner and oxper-(t-nce- d

no distressing sensations, on
tho contrary felt.au though my appetite
had been appeased,

Tho next day 1 began to use Postum
regularly and before the (list package
badbeeji entirely used I discovered the
most encouraging symptoms. TJie dys-
pepsia and headaches which I hud been
subject to dally, entirely disappeared,
also the distressing vomiting spells.
Tho bowels Improved steadily ami reg-
ularly,

I ate cautiously but was sustained by
the Poatum Coffee. After the (list
package I tried It with milk, tlien with
cream, without experiencing the least
Jnconventence. Of course l was

and the future looked bright.
From that first experlenco up to dute
jny health has been aplendld. I have
Increased In weight from 159 to 187
pounds, and; can digest anything I e.

I can say honestly and cheerfully
that I would recommend Postum to
uny ono suffering tho tortures of ."

CaboncfaJe

hotter the results. At tho same Mine
there is no chance for tho troublesome
nnd orttlmcft ilntineruun gases to cre
ate. The chemical mixture In the sand,
wholly eliminates this possibility,

It wilt be seen from this description
of the action of the process that the
advantages are twofold. The annoy-
ance and danger of hydrogen gu,
formed by the present process of pour-
ing the metal over moistened sand, Is
effcclually removed; and the lhiuld
Iron, instead of being cooled, Is kept tit
practically the same toihpcrature ut
which It is taken from tho cupola. The
effect In the latter Instance Is to in-

crease the efficiency of the product
that Is being moulded, the higher the
tempcruturo of the Iron,- as 11 rule, the
better and tho greater the value of the
finished product. This means an Im-

mense economy In the making of cast-iro- n

products, amounting, perhaps, to
a saving of IS pur cent) lu the manu-
facture. In 11 plant whero the total
product for a year would bo $100,000,
the saving would be Jlfi.OOO, with the
use of Mr. Holland's process.

Another change, and advantage, fol-

lowing the use of the new process, Is
In the manner lu which Uiu mould Is
sol. tt will be Inverted so as to econo-
mize materially In Iron, as It can be
run In a more fluid consistency.

At the trlul of the process this week,
Its success was established, amid the
rejoicing 0 Mr. Holland and ills asso-
ciates, while the workmen at the foun-
dry marveled that a casting could be
made free ot gas. It was done, how-
ever, and instead, only a light blue
(lame Issued from Hie holes of the
moulding box.

Mr. Holland has had the Idea lu mind
for four or live years, but It was not
until the last month that he carried on
experiments to any extent. The pre-
liminary tests were satisfactory, anil
when the successful trial was made at
the Metal Working company's plant,
his most sanguine expectations were
realized.

When Mr. Holland's rights are fully
protected by law, he will plan for the
introduction of the process to the
moulding Industry of the country.
Those who appreciate Its value predict
Its ready acceptance by the big con-
cerns of the country, as It Is a feature
that It has been sought to bring about
for years, but with no success.

The process will be put in use lu the
(.'arbondale Metal Working company's
foundry, and will be a big factor In the
economy of the institution.

As an illustration of how its proposed
use lias already appreciated the stock
of the metal working company, It
might be mentioned that an iron ex-
pert, who witnessed the test, eagerly
sought to purchase some of the stock,
so Impressed was he that it would ma-
terially increase the earnings of the
plant. It might be added that there
was no stock for him to obtain, as it Is
all jealously held by the Incorporators,
who have unbounded faith In the future
of the company.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

The Most Important Will Be a New-Dr-

Goods Store In the Keystone
Block Other Changes.
There will be several important busi-

ness changes this spring, but the most
interesting will be the opening of a
new dry goods store in the Keystone
block, now occupied as a millinery
store by Miss Annie Duffy.

The proprietor will be one of the men
now holding a responsible position In
one of the leading dry goods stores of
the city. The arrangements lor the
opening of the store are now under
way. This announcement will create a
good dual ot interest in mercantile cir-
cles, throughout the city.

Another change that is being dis-
cussed Is the transfer of the restaurant
now conducted by Tony Letts on Salem
avenue to John Brown, who Is now as-
sociated with his brother, Frank P.
Brown, in his cafe on North Main
street Mr. Letts has not announced
what business he will follow,

Miss Duffy, whose store will be oc-

cupied by the new dry goods house,
will probably seek a location on the
upper floor of the sumo building. "

John Devlne, the West Side mer-
chant, is preparing to move Into his
line new store, near the corner of Scott
street and Woodlawn avenue.

IDLE MINE RESUMES.

Several Hundred Men on Full Time
in No. 1 Mine.

There was a cheerful feeling In every
quarter ot the city yesterday, when It
was known that tho miners of No. 1

went back to their places, after an Idle-
ness of about three months, due to the
destruction of the breaker by fire, The
tone ot cheerfulness was added to by
the circumstance that the mine, as weil
us the others in the city, are to work
full time. Following tho long period of
idleness and the general depression felt
since tho winter months set In, there
was good cause for Jubilating.

The new breaker, the completion of
which permitted the men to return fy
work, Is unlike the one that was tin.
stroyed. The old ono prepared certain
sizes of coal for market, with the ex-
ception of tho elimination of slate, but
the present affair Is not more than a
sorlei of chutes, into which the coal Is
dumped and screened. Tho lump coal,
together with the smaller sizes, is
afterward convoyed to ihn Coalbrook
breaker, where It Is made ready for
market.

County President Here,
Division No, 5, Ancient Order of

Hibernians, had a distinguished guest
of honor last evening, Attorney C. (..
Donovan, of Scranton. county presi-
dent of tho order was here to make
his annual visit to tho division, Mr.
Donovan, who has a host of friends In
Carbondale, took the opoprtunlty dur-
ing his brief visit to shako theands
of a number of acquaintances.

Meetings of Tonight.
Father Carew branch, Catholic

Knights.
Pioneer castle, Knights Mystic Chain,
Carbondale lodge.Knlghts of Pythias.
Ladles' auxiliary, Railroad Engineers

(afternoon.)

Visiting in York State.
Bernard J, Smith, chef of Brown's

cafe. 1ms left on a visit to his liomo
at Oneonta, N, Y. Ho will be gone
about two weeks, will mil, of Jer-my- n,

will attend to tho duties of chef
during Mr, Smith's absence.

A Splendid Performance.
A splendid performance was enjoyed

at the Grand last night, when the

.
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Schiller Stock company presented
James ,T. O'Neill's version of "iMontri
Crlslo." Mr. Stnnlton an Edmund
'Dantee, reallezd tho best U'mt wns in
the part. The specialties were us en-
tertaining as eViir.

This afternoon, "Dora Thome" will
be the "bill nnd tonight, "Heart ot
Fire."

MR, MEITjEN'S BIIITHDAY.

A Happy Celebration on St. Patrick's
Night nt His Home.

Charles O. Mellon, president of the
Van llergen compaiiy, observed his
birthday anniversary, which felt on 9t.
Patrick's day, by Inviting, that even-
ing, 11 number of friends to a stag
party nt his beautiful home on Lincoln
avenue,

The home was resplendent with dec-
orations, palms and ferns being Ju-
diciously used to give an acceptable
contrast to tho bright surroundings of
the home. Cut ilowero here and there
also added to the picture of light unit
color. Conspicuous among the deco-
rations wns the greon Hag of Ireland
which hung from tho chandelier over
the table in the dining room. The
Irish harp and the shamrock and the
"Krin Go Bragh" were embroidered on
the (lag. The souvenirs were minia-
ture clay pipes, tied with green rib-
bon to a card bearing the name of
each guest.

Following the splendid dinner, Hnv-una- s
were kindled, and while they

smoked the guests listened to some
happy speeches. Boy. Charles K. t.ee,
Hon. John P. Reynolds and J. K. Burr,
esq., made very felicitous hits.

Those who partook of Mr. Mcllen's
hospitality were Rev. Charles Lee, X.
U. llllter. Oeorge W. Cross, L. A. Bas-set- t,

D. W. Humphrey, Frank K. Den-
nis, Frank Orchard, W. .1. Hamilton,
C. E. Spencer, J. E. Burr, Edward
Clarkson, E. W. und G. E. Mills, A. W.
llurdlck, 11. B. Van Bergen, A. P.
Trntitweln, W. H. Edgett, J. F. Rey-
nolds, John H. .Shannon, Walter Frlck,
Or. U. Ottmnn, C. W. Mellen and Frank
E. Burr.

Mrs. .Mellen was assisted' by Sirs. C.
V. Mellen, Mrs. A. W. Burdlck, Miss

Margaret Clarkson, Miss Margaret
Murcy and Miss Jessie Moore.

NO CRYSTAL LAKE LINE.

Another Idle Rumor Is Given Its
Quietus.

There has been considerable gossip
about town this week, about a revival
of the plan lo bring beautiful Crystal
lake nearer to Carbondale by con-
structing a trolley line to the shores ot
this pretty lake.

Gossip placed the name of John W.
Aitken, of this city, as the foremost
man In the resurrection of the defunct
project. Mr. Aitken, however, told The
Tribune man yesterday that he was
not tiwnre of any new effort to awaken
the project. He said, further, that the
matter would likely sleep, so long as
the attitude ot so many property own-
ers along the proposed route remained
the same as when options wore sought
a few years ago. Then, as now, they
wanted, and demanded, what were con-
sidered exorbitant prices for their land.
Unless the exaggerated ideas of land
values held by theso persons could be
changed, there need be little hope of an
early, If any, trolley road to the lake.

Once more, an revolr, Crystal hike
trolley line.

THE MONEY FOUND.

The Scholar, Who Took Peuckert
Girl's Money, Confesses.

The money which was stolen fioin
Lillian Peuekert, the scholar in Miss
Kllhullen's room in the High school,
was located yesterday forenoon and the
one who committed the theft was dis-

covered.
The discovery was made through

clever work on the part of Constable
Henry Pierce, who Investigated tho
case. The girl on whom suspicion Tell
was called into Superintendent Gnrr's
olllce, where she broke down, when
questioned, and admitted her guilt. Be-
coming conscience-stricke- she threw
tho money into an Isolated spot in the
collar, where It was afterward located
by the constable. Tho full amount, still
In the envelope, wns returned to the
overjoyed Peuekert girl.

AVhat punishment, If any, will be vis-
ited on the guilty pupil has not been
determined.

A New Chef.
There was 11 change of chefs at the

Imperial restaurant yesterday. "Jack"
Fogarty, of Chicago, who lias been tho
night cook for several months, was
succeeded by Phil Sheridan, who comes
from the Coyne house, Scranton, Sheri-
dan was employed at the Imperial
some time ago, and has many friends
among the patrons of the restaurant,
who will be pleased to hear of his re-
turn.

Theatrical Men on a Visit. J

Two theatrical men from Scranton
were tho guests of Manager Byrne nt
tho performance of "Monte Crlsto," at
the Grand, hist evening. They were
Reese Richards, a vnlued attache of tho
Lyceum, the treasurer of the house,
and Al, Norrlngton, advance represen-
tative of the Chester De Vondu com-
pany, now playing at the Academy In
Scranton,

Will Hold a Smoker.
The local staff or tho Metropolitan

Life Insurance company will hold a
smoker In the ofiice In tho Burke build-
ing on Friday night.

Asslstuntnnt Superintendents Will-
iam Jones nnd James Creegan will bo
thtt hosts. Superintendent Avery, of the
Scranton district, will be present and
address the stuff.

Change of Residence,
Charles Bryant Is removing his

household goods from Foster's court
to the Mitchell house, on Canaan
street, formerly occupied by Thomas
Lee. Mr. Lee has removed Ills liouse.
hold goods to Philadelphia, whero ho
Is now living.

At Funeral in Scranton.
Mrs. John J, Monahau and daughter,

Miss Catherine Mnnuhnn, and P. V.
Donnelly were among the Carboudall-an- s

who went to Scranton yesterday to
attend tho obsequies of tho lute John
T, Nalllu, the traveling salesman, who
was well-know- n In this city.

O, and W, Engine Causes Trouble,
While going over a frog near the

Northwest breaker site yesterday, a
big engine on the Ontario nnd Western
Jumped the tracks. The crew had
quite a tusk In replacing the locomo-liv- e.

Nobody was Injured.

Opening Millinery Store.
Miss Lizzie Carey and sister, Mrs. W.

F. O'Brien, are at the Harrison house.
I

They aro getting the stock ready ror
the opening of the millinery store,

''Keep to Utc Right"
I With eyes open, Sensational

developments will follow In a.

few days.

which. Allss Carey will conduct In the
Glllls block on Park Place.

D. M. I. Social.
There will be it smart social itftnlr

tonight, when the D. M. t. dance will
tuke place In tho Burke building.
Prominent young people riro uctlve in
the D. M. I., and 11 successful evening
may bo looked for.

OBITUARY.

MRS, SAL1NDA CRAWFORD.wldow
of the late Frank Crawford, who had
four yours more to her life than three-
score and ten, passed away nt 1.30 yes-
terday afternoon nt the residence, 110

Park street. Infirmities, that mark old
age, caused her death.

Mrs. Crawford, who was the daugh-
ter of the lute Carr and Lucia Simpson,
wns born In Albany, N. Y but came
hero In early childhood, where she lived
ever since. She was a Christian womun,
whoso spirit could not but win for her
tho strongest friendships. She had been
an active worker in the Presbyterian
church until her advanced years less-
ened her activities.

Mrs. Crawford la survived by one
son, Frank, of tills city: one sister,
Mrs. Helen Hutchinson, of Jersey City,
nnd one brother, Charles Simpson, of
Greenfield township.

THE PASSING-- THRONG.

Archie Ourney spent yesterday in
Harford.

Harry .Smith, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
In town yesterday.

Edward Evans, of Scran'tou, made a
business trip to Carbondale yesterday.

Harry Bellman, of Scranton, was tho
guest of friends In Carbondale yester-
day.

Captain J. W. Kambeck, of Scran-
ton, was at the Harrison house yes-
terday.

J. JC. Smoot, the typewriter man,
from Scranton, was in Carbondale
yesterday.

Louis Lee, of Maple avenue, who
has been ill with the mumps, was out
yesterday for the first time.

W. L. Pryor, of Scranton, division
passenger agent of the Delaware nnd
Hudson, wns a Carbondale visitor yes-
terday.

Miss Grace Clurk, who has been the
guest of Miss Nora, O'Hearn for a
week, returned to her heme in Hones-dal- o

yesterday.
IT. J. Schubert, of Scranton, superin-

tendent ot the Prudential Insurance
company for this district, paid a visit
lo the "local office yesterday.

J. J. Mndlgan, of Susquehanna, who
is running the train which carries the
workmen from Carbondale to the place
on the Erie road just north of here,
where repairs are under way, is stop-
ping at tho American house for a few
days.

JERWYfl ANDjWAYFIELD.
The fagot supper to be given in

Windsor hull this evening promises to
be a greut success, both socially and
financially. A large number of tickets
have been sold, and the fagots will be
served from 6 o'clock. Ice cream and
other delicacies will also be served.

The Artesian Hose company received
their handsome new hose cart on Mon-
day. The boys are delighted with It.

Rev. Alfred Downs, of Forty Fort,
will officiate in the Primitive Methodist
church, at both services, on Sunday
next.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. William Ben-
son, of Second street, wns taken 111 yes-
terday with convulsions.

Mrs. Elijah Stephens and Mrs. Thom-
as Donthwalte were Carbondale visit-
ors yesterday.

Mrs. William Harvey, of North Main
street, is confined to her home by ill-

ness.
Miss Margaret Gibbs, of West May-fiel- d,

is visiting at MIddlelown, N. Y.
James Tucker and Gomer Lewis, of

Local No. 1023, and James Hanophy
and John Davis, of Local 11(14, left yes-
terday morning to attend the miners'
convention at Shamokin.

Mr. Murphy, of Jersey City, Is visit-
ing his nephew, Thomas A. Hendricks.

Mrs. Alvira Emory, who has for sev-
eral months been visiting at the home
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Arthur
Day, of Cemetery street, was called to
Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday by the death
of her brother-in-la- Abe Wildermuth,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Badger, of Ceme-
tery street, were visiting In Scranton
on Monday.

Archie Martin, of Third street, took
part with the North End Glee club at
the Allentown eisteddfod on Monday,

The Ladles' Aid society of St. James
church wilt meet tomorrow afternoon
ut the home of Mrs. J. G. Avery, of
Main street. A full attendance Is de-
sired.

TAYLOn.
A surprise birthday .party was ten-

dered Mrs. N. Kicfer, or Main street,
on Monday afternoon. A very pleas-
ant time was spent by nil present.
Delicious refreshments were served at
ti retiring hour. Those present were
Mrs. Francis Lewis, Mrs, G. Klefcr und
Mrs. Joseph Miller, of Scranton; Mrs.
Georgo Relnhurdt, Mrs, Joseph Guoke,
.Mrs, Jumes Inglls, Mrs, David Ed-
wards. Mrs, W, Tldd, Mrs. John
Stump, Mrs. John Voungblood; Misses
laiura Kieter, Minnie Berger, Leuora
Howells. Emma Weber, Agatha Klefer,
Ruth Sampson nnd Ruth Martin,

Messrs. Thomas" Welby, John How-ur- d
and Edward Walsh are attending

the United Mlno workers' convention
at Shatnokln, as delegate from Arch-bal- d

Mfne Local, No. liny,
At Monday evening's meeting of the

Lackawanna council, No, M, Degree of
Pocahontas, ofneers for tho ensuing
year were elected as follows:

Mrs, Lydln Wlnterburn;
Mrs. .Mary J. Richards; Wl-nop- o,

Mrs. Mury Morris; Powhatan,
James Heffer; keeper of records, Mrs,
rmzuuein wvaus; keeper of wampum,
Mis. Ann Marsh: trustee, Mrs. Murlu
Reynolds. Tho above ofllcers will be
Installed nt tho next regular session.

The fair of the Nebo Congregational
church, which has been in progress
for the past three nights, will como to
a close this evening. There Is an
ubundunce of funey articles yet re-
maining, and those who wish to pur-
chase should not full to attend to- -
night's ovont.

There will be an exhibition at Hotel
Rldgeway, on Main street, on Satur-
day evening, March 22, given by the

Henley brothers, t'tvo of the best-know- n

alhlctea In this valley All aro
Invited.

Misses Llazle Davis nnd Mao Grif-
fiths visited friends In EttWnrdsvlilc on
Monday.

Jtov. Dr. Hi II, Harris, of thin town,
acted an adjudicator on recltatlonn at
tho Edwardsvlllc eisteddfod on Mon-
day.

Mrs. John Dnvls has returned to her
hoino lu Baltimore, Md after being
ihe guest of relatives here.

Miss Rebecca Jones, of West Scran-
ton, were the gucstn of Mr. and Mis.
John E. Evans, of South Main street,
on the Sabbath.

Mluses Minnie Hughes, Mary J.
Owens, Mary J. Phillips and Mossers.
Thomas Jones, Frank Grimtlis and
Maurice Davis, of Plymouth, visited
rolatlvos In this place on Monday.

Miss Maud Evans has returned
homo from a fow days' visit with rela-
tives In Edwardsvlllc.

OLYPHAWT

The closing exercises ot the public
night school were hold in tho Central
school last evening. The room was
crowded with an audience mado .up
largely of relatives and friends of the
scholars. The programme rendered
was a very interesting one, and the
participants were heartily applauded
for their meritorious efforts. Rev.
John O'Donncll was present and de-

livered an able and Instructive ad-
dress.

Miss Mary O'Connor returned yester-
day from New York, where sho Ihib
been selecting her spring stock ot mil-
linery.

Mrs. Alfred Cooper, of Hill street, Is
111.

A delightful evening was spent at tho
social given by the talent club In the
Prcsbyterlun church parlors last even-
ing. After a pleasing programme, re-

freshments were served. The money
earned by the members was turned In,
which amounted to 11 large sum and
will be devoted to the church expenses.

The Dllger-Corne- ll company played
"For Revenue Only" before another
large audience at the opera house last
evening. The parts were all well ren-
dered and the audience was highly
pleased with the performance. Tonight
they will present "Wealth and Pover-
ty." A host of specialties are given
each evening.

Mrs. J. J. Cummlngs and Miss May
Ferguson have returned home after
spending a week In New York, pur-
chasing their spring millinery.

Mrs. Mary Shields, of Green Grove,
is visiting relatives in town.

Rev. John O'Donnell spent Monday
nt Great Bpnd.

A1OOS1C.

Reuben Cole, of Elizabeth, New Jer
sey, is visiting at the home of bis
uncle, James Le Van.

Miss Mabel Hutchlngs was a caller In
Waverly, Saturday.

Rev. L. C, Murdoch, of Kingston, will
give a lecture this evening in the
Methodist Episcopal church, subject "A
Trip to Cuba." All are cordially In-

vited to attend.
Miss Bella Ayres. of Miners Mills,

spent Sunday at the home of Miss
Alice Whlthead.

Miss Bessie Dull, of Wyaluslng, is
spending a few days at the home of
her uncle, G. H. Penrl.

Miss Maud Smith spent Sunday with
friends in Taylor.

P. J. Holland made a business trip
to New York yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. a. J. Church miv n
party on Friday evening, in honor of
their daughter, Rettu, she being home
from the State Normal school on her
Easter vacation. Games and other
amusements were indulged in until a
late hour, wlren refreshments were
served. Those present were the Misses
Retta, Nellie and Sadie Church, Gertie
Kirk, Sarah and Lucretla Jones, Han-
nah Aston, Sarali Nixon, Maine Wil-
der, Messrs, Harry, William and James
Jones, William Kirk, Edward Sander-
son, Tudor Aston, Frank Atherholt,
James Cranson, William Kane and
Samuel Zlgler.

A social will be given on Thursday
evening, under the auspices of the
Ladles' Missionary society or the Pres-
byterian church, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Johnson, of Mlnooku
avenue.

PECKV1LLE.
11. E. Dlkeman Is visiting relatives

at Susquehanna.
Ralph Hoffecker, who is working at

Lopez, Is spending a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H, Hoff-
ecker, of Main street.

George Roberts, of the firm of Rob-
erts Bros., merchants, has erected a
telephone line between his residence
and the store.

M. B. Wadeniau, ot Hickory street,
was called t6 Conklln, N. Y yester-
day on account of the serious Illness of
his brother, Andrew J. Wademan.

John and Jefferson Warren are lu
Maryland for a few days.

H. E. Dlkeman nnd Homer English
expect to start for Alamagordo, Now
Mexico, next Monday morning.

D ALTON.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist church will servo n supper Wed-
nesday evening in the church.

The "Deestrlck Skuie" will be given
in tho BaptlBt church, Friday evening,
by students from Keystone neademy.
The admission will be 31 cents.

Miss Laura Woodwurd, the milliner,
of Dalton, will hnvo her spring open-
ing on Thursday nnd Friday of this
week.

Mrs. X. T, Purdy Is visiting her son,
this weak, in Scranton,

The next meeting ot the Simpson

SMOTHER A COUGH.

You can smother a cough
with your hand but you can't
cure it that way. Some medi-

cines only smother coughs.
Scott's Emulsion cures them.

Old coughs and deep-roote- d

coughs can't be cured until
the inflammation which causes
them has been replaced by

Fheajthy tissue,
1 hat is exactly the kind o

thorough work Scott's Emul-
sion does. It changes the
entire nature of the throat and
lungs so that there is nothing
to cough about.

Send for Tree Sample.
liCOTT A; BOWNlt, ChemlsU, 44 I'eurl SI., Jt. Yi

TWO PINE SPECIMENS
Of Physical Manhood.

No form of athletic exercise demunds
such perfect physical condition as prize
lighting. Every muscle In tho body
must bo fully developed rind supple,
und tho heart, lungs and stomach must
net lo perfection.

Whether we endorse prize-fightin- g or
not, It Is nevertheless Interesting to
know the manner by which men arrive
at such physical perfection.

" ' '"1 ..um,.

James Jefterlcs, the present champion
heavy weight of the world, and his
gallant opponent, Tom Sharkey, In tho
greatest pugilistic encounter that has
ever taken place, both pursued much
tho same course or training, und the
first and most Important part of this
training was to get the stomach In
condition, and to keep the digestion ab-
solutely perfect so thut every muscle
and nerve would be at Its highest ca-
pabilities.

This was not done by a secret patent
medicine, but both of theso groat pugil-
ists used a well know natural digestive
tablet Hold by druggists under the name
Stuurt's Dyspesla Tablet and composed
of tho digestive ferments which every
stomach requires for healthy digestion.

Champion Jeft'erlcs says: "Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets prevent acidity,
strengthen the stomach nnd insure per-
fect digestion. They keep a man in
tine condition." Signed, James J. Jef-ferle- s,

champion of the world.
The gallant tighter, Sharkey, says:

"Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets removo all
discomfort utter eating. They rest tho
stomach and restore it to a healthful
condition. I heartily recommend them."
Signed, Thos. J. Sharkey.

The advantage of the dally use or
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets la that
they keep people well and ward oft
sickness and are equally valuable to
well persons as to the dyspeptics. An-
other advantage Is that these tablets
contain no cathartics, or poisons of any
character, but simply digestive fer-
ments which are found In every healthy
stomach, and when digestion Is Imper-
fect it is because the stomach hicks
some of these elements, and Stuarl'n
Dyspepsia Tablets supply It.

They are no cheap cathartic, but a
perfectly safe and efllclent digestive
and tho demand 'for them is greater
than the sale of all other
dyspepsia cures combined. No remedy
could possibly reach such a place in
public esteem except as a result of pos-
itive merit.

Full sized packages are sold by all
druggists nt 50 cents, and the best
habit you can possibly form is to take
a Stuart Tablet after each meal. They
make weak stomachs strong and keep
strong stomachs vigorous.

union of the Epworth league will be
held In the Methodist church here, Sat-
urday, March 29. '

Jeremiah Evans will move from hero
about April 1, to Welsh' Hill, where he
will establish his business and act as
postmaster.

m

SPRINGV1LLE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Sprlngville, March IS. William Mil-hel- m

has decided not to move over to
Mrs. Nina Mitchell's farm, as expect-
ed, owing to a disagreement or tenhs
or lease. .

iJiba Lott was told last summer that
he was afflicted with appendicitis. Not
being satlslled with the diagnosis mado
by a home physician, he took outside
council, who told him to go about his
usual duties, as there was nothing tho
matter with him. Now the first diag-
nosis has been proved correct, and he
has gone to the hospital at Sayre, Pa,,
for treatment.

Charles Barber, ot matrimonial age,
It is alleged, took it into his head to
take unto himself a wife, which he ac-
cordingly did. Not being satisfied with
the deal he thereon departed and took
unto himself unothcr wife. On Sunday,
while he was enjoying the hospitality
of Rodney's hotel In company with
wife No. 2, a couple of gentlemen from
Scranton, who were "seeking for that
which was lost," run up against Mr,
Barber and placed him under arrest.
A Justice of the peace was sought lo
tlx bail, which was furnished on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Ellen Woodhouse and daughter,
Evt will move the lust of tho month
Into the house to be vacated by Will
We it and wife, who are to move to
Tunkhnnnock,

The snow banks have disappeared
with wonderful rapidity and now there
are but a few straggling piles here
and there to remind us thut we have
had the longest and coldest winter
within the memory of the oldest In-

habitant.
An effort Is being made by the band

to get a principal ror the school who
is an all-rou- band man and Instruc-
tor. There has been some correspond-
ence in the matter, and there seems
to bo u good man in view. Tho band
feels very much encouraged about It,
and are hoping the school directors
nnd the purty In question mny be
brought together.

From reports It seems that the sale
of Hotel Rodney has fallen through.
The party that was to havo taken It
did not come to time,

Frank Hawke, treasurer and general
manager of the Hnwko Stone company,
wiis lu town Saturday making tho
hearts or some or the creditors glad.

Mrs, E. N, Prlchord hud two carpen-
ters engaged last week In making In-

terior repairs on her house. Dr. Plck-ar- d

was also doing some of the same
kind of work.

MONEY IN GOAT RAISING.

An Industry in Which There Are No
Unsaleable Remnants,

I'loui the CouritrJoiiruiI.
"You can sail every part of a goat

but his scent," said John Collins, for-
merly of Jeffersonvllle. but now of tho
world In general, in the courso of an
Interview last night on tho subject of
his Arizona goat farm. "Thero aru
thousands of gouts on tho farm," ho
said, "but whether mere are 10,000,
20,000 or 80,000 1 couldn't tell you ror
the life of me.

"1 can tell you, however, something
about tho way in which our goat in-

dustry wus Btorted. By the deatli of
a grand uncle, my uncle, Hurry

and I Inherited the Griebe St.
Anno sliver mines, which are two duys
and a night, of steady burro travel
south of Tucson. There was silver lu
the mines, hut by tho time wo got It
out und got it to Tucson we were pay

SCRANTOlVS

BUSINESS HOUSES.

SUPPLY YOUn NCEDO OP EVEflY
ZlASiST.".!!1 PROMPTLY AND Yi

FfR SALE
lIUOniKS and WAtlONS nf all WndiS alia
Jlmiws and llul dinar bola at tiiintaini.
HOItSKS CLIPl'KD and (IIIOOJIIUI at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna (Jarrlago Work..

J.B.Woolsey cGo
covr?cro?s
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PUILDERS.
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Home Office, Mm Building.
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E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
WS '1 Wkawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Viiic Screens of all kinds: fully prepared for
tli )irltig fcjson. We make alt kinds of
porcii percciu, etc.

PETER STIPP.
Cuner.il Contractor, liullder nnd Dealer In
Ilullrtliiff Stone, Cementing of ctlkirs' a i.po.
dally. Telephone 2.W2.

Office, 327 Washington avenud.

THE SCHANTON VlTRIPIED BRICK
ANDTILE MANUFAOTURINQCOMPANY
Makers of l'alng Brick, etc. M. II. Dale,
(,'ener.il Sales Agent, Ofllcc 329 Washington
ave. Works at Xay Aug, I'a., K. k W. V., 11,11.

ing for It at about the rate of 10 lo 1,
But it wasn't a case of free silver by
any menus. It was the most expensive
money I ever got hold of. Finding the
venture a losing one, we took lessons
from the 'greasers' and bought from
them 150 common goats.

"There Is nothing but sagebrush and
cactus out there for those animals to
feed on, but no man ever saw a dead
goat, unless he had come to some vio-

lent end. They live and thrive where
nearly every other living thing starves
to death.

"We started out with 150 goats, de-
riving our profits from the sale of tiie
hides. In 1802, we decided to mix them
with Angora goats. After two years
the cross disappears and you get it
perfect Angora goat. It is a. valuable
thing to have. The long hair is sold to,
the manufacturers or plush for furni-
ture, sleeping cars and such things.- -

The hair next to the skin can be made,
up into valuable shawls. The meat ot
the kids Is delightful wrJen fresh and-I-

sent In Its canned shape to Cuba,
the Philippines, other parts of the
United States, to China and to many
other foreign countries us canned
lamb.

"So rich is goat's milk that one
of It is equal to three table-spoonfu- ls

of the purest cream. But
the best part about the milk Is that it
Is a deadly foe lo tubercula, and con-

sumptives who drink It ar.e often cured
of the disease. We are planning to
condense the milk and .sell it for medi-
cinal as well as family use. K there
is any other dumb animal with more
valuable qualities than the goat, then
I don't know it.

"No stables have to be provided for
tho keeping and six ranchers are suf-
ficient for herding up those we want
to sell. Once In a while the greasers
and Indians get awny with a few, but
where you've got some scrappy ranch-
ers they are not likely to repeat the
performance often.

"As a rule, now we sell the goats on
the hoof. In order to do so we have to
drive them Into Tucson. And a tough
job It Is. Of course, horses are not
much good then, as It lis so hard to get
provender and water, but there is a
species of bronco which the natives
call 'loco poka,' which is as hardy as a
goat. The loco poka hi the craziest
thing between Arizona and tho next
hottest country. As long as the notion
doesn't strike 'em they're all right, but
if ever they niako up their minds to
stop nothing on earth can start 'em.
Whenever one goes, the rest goes. A
stampeding loco poka might go
through a town where a score of his
kind are hitched and every blessed one
of them would break loose. In some
way and go galloping after him. They
run till they get good and ready to
stop. If you happen to hang on that
long you can turn your loco poka
around and the rest will follow,

"We use the loco pokas for packing
tho kid meat to Tucson, and, barring
this one accomplishment, they aro all
rlBht "

HIS TITLE DID NOT COUNT.

They toll a characteristic story of
Lord Methueu. says the London Pnll
Mall Gazette. It seems that a "new
chum" had Joined his Irregular horse.
A younger son of a noble family, this
young fellow had been sent to tho col-

onies to get rid' of his wlldness, or to
Increase It, us tho case might bo. Ho
had not long joined the Irregular horse
before ho was sent up to Lord Methueu
for somo gross breach of discipline, Not
knowing boforo whom ho had been
taken, the youngster resented, and snlrl
to Lord Methueu:

"Do you know who I am? I am Lord

There was silence for quite a minute,
and then enmo tho unswer:

"Let me Introduce myself. Paul San-for- d

Mothuen sentences you to iwepty-on- e

days' confinement to barracks ror
breach of discipline."

FELT SORRY FOR THE BOERS.

The Birmingham Dally Mail tells of
tho departure of one or tho reservists
for thu front, showing tho sublime con-ftden-

which a British soldier's wife
has ii the prowess of her eppuse. As
her husband left In tho train from
Snow Hill station a woman wns to be
seen weeping bitterly. Full of sym-
pathy, a bystander tried to speak words
of comfort to the grief-stricke- n wire,
when he was met with the following
UllRWiir:

Oh, it ain't "Ini I'm troubling about;
it's them poor Boers I'm a thlnkln' of.
Bill's such u terror when 'e starts."

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxatlvo Bromo. Quinine removes tho

cause. E. W. Grove's signature' on every
box,


